Introduction
The death and mortal wound of fire fighters are increasing as the dangerous situations such as big fire and terror attack are getting increased in the world. It was known that the accidents of the workers in thermal protective clothing are caused by 20% of physical stress and 16% of exposure by the flame [1] . The primary role of clothing is to protect the body against unsuitable environment for avoiding mechanical, thermal and chemical damages, and maintaining its thermal balance that is essential for its survival. Firefighter's protective clothing enables people to work in hazardous environments, but can have detrimental effects on worker performance. For example, the protection afforded by apparel may result in decreased mobility. Ideally, protective clothing should not only offer adequate protection from environmental hazards, it should also be comfortable.
Clothing comfort is generally classified into three broad categories such as thermal comfort, tactile comfort, and aesthetic or psychological comfort. Thermal comfort is primarily related to the efficiency of heat dissipation from a clothed human body. On the other hand, tactile comfort is related to mechanical interaction between the clothing material and the human body [2, 3] .
Many of researches for thermal protective clothing were focused on heat protective performances [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and thermal comfort properties [10] [11] [12] . Thermal protective clothing has tended to be evaluated by the effectiveness of its heat-resistance ability. However, firefighters on the active field ranked the importance for protective clothing selection on 3 factors : protection & safety, ease of movement, and comfort. They ranked ease of movement as the most important factor for protective clothing selection although half the firefighters had experienced heat illness [13] . The ease of body motion and the level of the load generated in the fabric during a body movement are obviously related to the fabric mechanical properties. Therefore, a study of clothing comfort must take into account the fabric mechanical properties. Even under normal wearing conditions, many different deformation modes are imposed on a clothing fabric : stretching, bending, shearing, and etc [3] . Firefighters are also always subjected to a complex mechanical load. It may be the weight of the heavy garment and equipments or the load accompanying deformation of clothing fabric to accommodate body movement. The beginning of the research, we evaluated the tactile comfort properties for protective clothing in static state. Results on various mechanical properties and pressure distribution on the shoulder of the manikin are summarized and the significant changes were analyzed. The ultimate goal is to Abstract : Firefighters are always subjected to a complex mechanical load. It may be the weight of the heavy garment and equipments or the load accompanying deformation of clothing fabric to accommodate body movement. We evaluated the tactile comfort properties for protective clothing in static state. Tensile linearity (LT), shear stiffness (G), and bending rigidity (B) were very high compared with the fabrics for ordinary clothing. Since tactile comfort is also related with distribution of the applied load to the skin, pressure distribution of wearing thermal protective clothing and breathing apparatus was performed. The load was concentrated around the shoulder, and the phenomenon caused discomfort feeling and physical fatigue. Contacting area between fabric and the skin significantly increased with wearing the clothing, and total load remarkably increased in the step of wearing breathing apparatus. Pressure distribution was related with mechanical properties of the materials for thermal protective clothing.
( reduce the stress on kinetic performance in actual firefighting.
Experimental

Materials
In this study, 4 different types of thermal protective clothing were used, and working uniform was added as a control. The specifications for the clothing are given in Table 1 . Generally, thermal protective clothing was composed of 3 layers such as outer shell, middle layer, and inner layer. Outer shell is for protection against heat and physical shock. Middle layer is moisture barrier, which is composed of breathable waterproof material. It is generally known that breathable waterproof fabrics easily transport water vapor through the fabric structure while they have resistance to the passage of water [14] . The principle of this particular function is the enormous difference in size between water vapor molecules (approximately 0.4 nm in diameter) and rain droplets which usually exceed 100 m in diameter [15, 16] . Inner layer protects human body from heat and raises the wearing comfort.
Mechanical properties with small deformation
Tensile properties, shear properties, and bending properties with small deformation were measured by using Kawabata evaluation system (KES-FB). It was designed in 1972 because Kawabata identified a need for instrumentation that would enable the appropriate parameters to be measured as quickly as possible with high accuracy and good reproducibility [17] . From this system, various mechanical characteristic parameters were measured.
Pressure distribution
It was carried out using full protective equipment including breathing apparatus. From sensorial test for preliminary examination, human subjects answered that they felt fatigue around the shoulder, extremely heavy, and difficult to move. For detecting pressure distribution on the shoulder of body manikin, we used sensor sheet (NIITA Co. Ltd., Japan).
Results and discussion
Mechanical properties of the materials for thermal protective clothing
Clothed human body is always subjected to a complex mechanical load. It may be the weight of the garment or the load accompanying deformation of clothing fabric to accommodate body movement. The load is transmitted to the body at several skin-fabric contact areas. Tactile comfort is related to the mechanical interaction between the clothing material and the human body. Mechanical properties obtained by KES-FB system were analyzed. Table 2 shows the mean values of tensile characteristics with small deformation. The results of LT were high except A3 and B3 of waffle structure specimen. LT is the linearity of load-extension curve and it means the resistance to initial deformation. On the whole, the fabrics used for thermal protective clothing were stiff compared with the materials for ordinary clothing. EMT means tensile strain when the tensile load is 500gf/cm. It was very low below 5% except A3 and B3. In the field, firefighters are subjected to various mechanical load with action, so the inelastic materials may be a major cause of physical stress. A3 and B3 are waffle structure material that is developed in Japan for improvement on abrasion with working uniform and microclimate in clothing. Thermal protective clothing A and B are made of it. Table 3 shows the mean values of shear characteristics. In case of outer shell of heat protective clothing, shear stiffness (G) and shear hysteresis (2HG, 2 HG5) were remarkably high, and it means that the resistance to shear deformation is high and resilience is also not good. In case of thermal protective clothing A, B, and C, middle layer for breathable waterproof performance showed very high shear stiffness and hysteresis. The freedom of movement between the threads in fabric was reduced and shear rigidity was very high because extension was interrupted by laminated membrane. Figure 2 shows the graph of shear property of fabric-PTFE membrane. The trend of shear deformation was considerably different from ordinary fabrics. The shear force of the breathable waterproof fabrics increased at the beginning of shear deformation. When shear deformation is imposed, the fabric is deformed to the bias direction with yarn slippage on intersecting points between warp and weft thread. Since the movement of threads is restraint by polymer membrane, shear deformation reaches the limit. After this, the slope showed a downward curve with recovering the shear deformation. The slope was hastily decreased at the range of 4 o~8o , and the reason was why the force increased because the buckling occurred in forwarding deformation was instantaneously recovered. The buckling might be caused by the composite to exfoliate each other and it is the factor related to durability of the materials. The results of bending property are shown in Table 4 . Bending rigidity (B) and bending hysteresis (2HB) were very high in case of heat protective clothing. Especially, outer shell of the heat protective clothing was about 10 times as high as the other thermal protective clothing.
Bending characteristic is important factor on drape, which is related with appearance and wearing feeling. If a garment manufactured by the high rigidity materials restricts the wearer, mobility and the level of protection with the clothing can be adversely affected.
Pressure distribution on the shoulder
Relatively few studies have focused on ease of Table 3 Shear characteristics of the materials for thermal protective clothing movement based on clothing design and task movement contributing to worker productivity. Until now, most research dealing with the effects of protective clothing on the wearer has focused on fabric properties and their effects on heat stress. Ease of movement is closely related to the perceptions of clothing comfort. In a study of fire fighters' protective clothing, one-third of all complaints for turnout gear are involved with the restriction of movement [18] . Generally, firefighters put on underwear and working uniform in thermal protective clothing, and they have to wear helmet, gloves, heavy boots, and breathing apparatus, which became about 10 kg. Figure 3 shows the results of pressure distribution on the shoulder of the body manikin when it put on working uniform, thermal protective clothing, and breathing apparatus. It could be recognized that the load is transmitted to the body at several skin-fabric contact areas. The effect of the interaction of the clothing with other components of the standard gear for the firefighting (breathing apparatus, gloves, boots, and etc.) is also important.
Most of the load was detected on the shoulder point, the back, and shoulder strap when it put on thermal protective clothing. Generally, the weight of upper garment was supported on the shoulder. The load on the shoulder is relatively high because these protective clothing is very heavy and stiff compared with ordinary clothing. In case of shouldering the breathing apparatus, detected load steeply increased and it was concentrated around shoulder strap of breathing apparatus. It could be recognized that physical stress of firefighters was caused by shouldering tank as well as by protective clothing. In this study, we measured the pressure distribution in static state, but the stress should be build up much more in a real wearing condition. This phenomenon that clothing pressure was concentrated at specified portion caused discomfort feeling and physical fatigue. Figure 4 shows the results of pressure distribution when it put on 4 different thermal protective clothing. A type of thermal protective clothing consists of coat and long boots, which is a style to pull on the boots on working uniform. It did not show the pressure concentration phenomenon around the shoulder strap in comparison with other three kinds of thermal protective clothing. Type B and C are the set of jacket and pants, which is the most general style. Pressure was concentrated on shoulder strap and the shoulder point. The results of heat protective clothing were not different with type B and C even though it weighed about 4 kg. Figure 5 shows the results of contacting area between the clothing and sensor sheet. In case of type A, contacting area was relatively low as compared with other 3 types of clothing. Load on the shoulder was influenced not only by the weight of jacket but also by the shoulder strap for keeping pants. Considering the order of body manikin, working uniform, thermal protective clothing, and breathing apparatus, contacting area remarkably increased at the step of wearing thermal protective clothing. Total load detected at the contacting area was shown in Figure 6 . The aspect was different with the results of contacting area. Total load significantly increased with wearing breathing apparatus. Especially, aluminized heat protective clothing showed low level of load when it put on the breathing apparatus although it is the heaviest clothing among 4 types of specimens. The load of thermal protective clothing and breathing apparatus was prevented transmitting on shoulder by the stiff aluminized material.
As compared with the mechanical properties concerning such a phenomenon, bending rigidity and shear stiffness are related to the load distribution. When it is subjected to an external load, the characteristics of clothing materials are related to transmit the load to skin. Especially, bending characteristics, which greatly affected mobility and fittability, were remarkably high in case of heat protective clothing. It could be thought that the stiff aluminized material disturbed the transmission between skin and fabric. Since the imposed load was very heavy with oxygen tank about 10 kg, not only bending deformation on the contacting area but also tensile and shear deformation might be occurred. LT (tensile linearity) and G (shear stiffness) of heat protective clothing were very high, and it was a cause of disturbing to transmit the load.
Conclusions
We investigated tactile comfort properties of thermal protective clothing and the materials. Tactile comfort is related to the mechanical interaction between the clothing material and the human body. First of all, various mechanical characteristics of the materials for thermal protective clothing were measured. Then, pressure distribution on the shoulder of the manikin was investigated.
From the results of Kawabata Evaluation System, tensile linearity, shear stiffness, and bending rigidity were very high. Especially, outer shell of heat protective clothing that is coated by aluminum was remarkable. Since the most important role of the thermal protective clothing is to protect the body from severe environment, high strength materials were adapted for the clothing. However, these characteristics obstruct the movement of firefighters on the field.
From the results of pressure distribution, it could be recognized that the load is transmitted to the body at several skin-fabric contact area. The load was extremely high when it put on breathing apparatus, and concentrated around the shoulder strap. Contacting area and total load were remarkably increased at the step of wearing thermal protective clothing and breathing apparatus, respectively. As compared with the mechanical properties, bending rigidity is related to the load distribution. Tensile and shear characteristics would also influence on pressure distribution when it is subjected to heavy load. It is necessary to suggest the suitable level of mechanical properties that can disperse applied load though it does not disturb the movement.
